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Research Objectives and Justification
Ethylene has been shown to have amajor role in decreasing longevity infloricultural crops. It

is an air pollutant commonly encountered by plants from the time they are put into shipping
channels through their final destination which isthe home environment Physical and
environmental stresses tothe plant cause an increase inproduction of"stress ethylene". In recent
years two important regulatory genes (ACC synthase and ACC oxidase) encoding for enzymes in
the ethylene biosynthetic pathway have been identified in avariety ofcrops. The identification of
these genes has enabled researchers to regulate ethylene production by reducing stress-induced
ACC synthase or ACC oxidase at the molecular level by reducing their expression using antisense
technology. However, simply blocking ethylene biosynthesis in the plant does not protect it from
ethylene encountered in the environment In this study we are proposing to identify the gene
encoding the ethylene receptor (ETR) in Pelargonium xdomesticum, this will enable us to create
plants which are insensitive to ethylene. We will accomplish this by incorporating the antisense
ETR gene into Pelargonium xdomesticwn using anovel transformation and regeneration system
developed in our laboratory. Upon completion ofthis study transgenic plants will be produced
with reduced ethylene sensitivity, thereby, reducing injury caused by ethylene which typically
occurs between the wholesaler and the home environment The information gained from this study
inPelargonium has the potential to be applied to other floricultural crops.
Review of Key Literature

The tendency ofphysical and environmental stresses to accentuate the production ofethylene
by plant tissues has given rise to the term "stress ethylene". During transportation from the
wholesale grower to the retailer, retailer display and storage, followed by final transportation to the
consumer's home environment, many types of stress occur which can stimulate ethylene
production. In addition to plant derived ethylene production, itis known that ethylene is a
common pollutant in our atmosphere commonly produced by fires, automobiles, industry and
others (Abeles et al., 1992). Although the wholesale grower produces ahigh quality product, Utile
control can beexercised over different forms of stress which cuttings orplants encounter nor the
level ofpollutant which they are exposed to during transportation and at their final destination, the
consumers home.

There are several reports in the literature which provide direct evidence that ethylene isthe
cause ofpetal shattering and leaf yellowing in Pelargonium (Deneke, 1988; Deneke et al., 1990;
Evensen, 1991; Armitage etal., 1980; Arteca etal., 1996). It has been reported that both intact
and detached inflorescences abscise inresponse totreatments with 0.5 ul/L ofexogenous ethylene
for 1hour (Deneke, 1988; Deneke etal., 1990). Research in our laboratory has shown results
similar to Deneke (1988) with a0.5 ul/L treatment In addition we were able todemonstrate that
when plants were treated at concentrations as low as 0.1 ul/L for 1hour there was asignificant
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increase in petal abscission above the control. Ethylene sensitivity has been reported to vary
among cultivars with some being more sensitive than others (Deneke, 1988). When florets age
there is an increasing sensitivity toethylene (Deneke, 1988). Silver thiosulfate has been shown to
reduce ethylene sensitivity and extend floret longevity beyond that of the controls, however, a
number of side effects were observed (Deneke, 1988). A climactericrise in endogenous levels of

ethylene has been shown tooccur inPelargonium gynoecia (including the receptacle) as floret age
increased. All Pelargonium cultivars tested which produce more ethylene have been shown to
abscise their petals earlier (Deneke, 1988; Deneke etal., 1990). When unrooted Pelargonium
cuttings are stored for a five day period there isaclimacteric rise inethylene production. Changes
ingene expression ofthe ethylene biosynthetic enzymes, ACC synthase (GAC-1 and GAC-2) and
ACCoxidase (GEFE-1) were observed incuttings stored at4°C and 25°C and these changes
correlated with increases in ethylene and ACC production (Arteca et al., 1996). Based onreports
in the literature and findings inour laboratory it appears likely that ethylene regulates petal
abscission and adecline incutting quality since inflorescences are very sensitive toethylene and
increased endogenous ethylene production precedes petal abscission and leafyellowing.

Although there isaconsiderable amount ofevidence that ethylene isinvolved in the decline of
quality incuttings and plants during shipment, there are presently no good methods which can be
used toovercome itsnegative effect without adverse side effects. The available approaches for
decreasing the adverse effects ofethylene on flower and leaf senescence are reduced temperatures,
hypobaric storage, ethylene scrubbers, ethylene action and biosynthesis inhibitors. Storage at 4°C
isan unreliable practice for anumber ofreasons. Ithas been reported that there isaburst of
ethylene after plant tissues are removed from 4°C and placed at higher temperatures. In addition,
maintenance of reduced temperatures isnot possible once the cuttings orplants leave the wholesale
grower and enter the retail outlet and finally to the consumer environment Hypobaric storage is
expensive and not practical for transportation. Ethylene scrubbers have been shown to be
ineffective inPelargonium because they do not reduce ethylene contained within the tissues to
levels which reduce the senescence process. The use ofethylene action orbiosynthesis inhibitors
are also ineffective because they are not specific for ethylene and cause numerous adverse side
effects; in fact, forthisreason they are notcommercially usedin anycrop.

The genes for ACC synthase and ACC oxidase have recently been cloned inseveral
laboratories including ours. Wehave recently identified two Pelargonium ACC synthase cDNAs
(GAC-1 and GAC-2) (Wang and Arteca, 1995) and one ACC oxidase (GEFE-1) (Wang etal.,
1994). Atthe present time we are attempting to regulate ethylene production inPelargonium by
reducing stress induced ACC synthase or ACC oxidase at the molecular level by reducing
expression ofthere respective genes using antisense technology. The use ofantisense technology
has been successful indelaying fruit ripening intomato which isvery sensitive to ethylene (Oeller
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et al., 1991; Hamilton et al., 1990). Climacteric fruit canbe induced to ripenby treatment with
ethylene atconcentrations above 0.1 uL ofethylene perliter ofair. It has been shown that the use
of antisense technology with theACC synthase gene canreduce ethylene levels to below 0.1nL
ethylene pergram of fruit mass perhour (Oeller etal., 1991). We have shown that Pelargoniums
aresimilar in sensitivity to tomato with 0.1 ul/L ethylene causing petalshattering andleaf
yellowing. Therefore, ifwe are successful in obtaining asimilar reduction in ethylene levels inour
antisense plants as obtained byOelleretal. (1991), the deleterious effects ofethylene on
Pelargonium could possibly bedramatically reduced. However, we may not be successful inour
endeavor because once a plant orcutting isplaced into shipping channels there isnocontrol over
ethylene which iscommonly found as an air pollutant Therefore, inthis proposal our approach
will beto block ethylene perception. Inrecent years ourunderstanding of ethylene signal
transduction hasincreased dramatically using a genetic approach with Arabidopsis thaliana. A
number of mutants affecting ethylene responses have been identified (Ecker, 1995). Using these
mutants anETR1 gene was identified and evidence has been presented thatit encodes foran
ethylene receptor. Functional isoforms ofETR1 have recently been identified inArabidopsis
(ERS) (Hua etal., 1995) and tomato (eTAEl) (Zhou etal., 1996) using ETR1 asa heterologous
probe for library screening. Therefore inthe proposed study our strategy will be to identify the
homologue ETR1 inPelargonium using aheterologous probe. Ifwe are unsuccessful using the
heterologous ETR1 cDNA we will clone the gene in Pelargonium using sequence information in
the literature toproduce degenerate primers for PCR production ofanETR1 homologue in
Pelargonium. Ethylene isa plant hormone which isinvolved innormal plant growth and
development Although the question might be raised, ifyou block ethylene perception by the plant
will itdie. While this isa good question, mutant plants (not Pelargonium) have been generated
which are completely insensitive toethylene and these plants grown normally (Bleecker and
Schaller, 1996). Therefore, using the ETR1 gene toblock ethylene perception should not bea
problem. Once the proposed research is completed we will be positioned togenetically engineer
other floricultural crops toblock ethylene perception, thereby, reducing problems with injuries
whichoccur betweenthe wholesaler andtheconsumer's homewhere" its longevity can be

increased.

Materials and Methods

A. Probesfor ETR

An Arabidopsis ETR cDNA will be used toprobe our Xgtl1Pelargonium cDNA library
(Wang and Arteca, 1995). The Arabidopsis cDNA has been successfully used to obtain atomato
ETR homologue (Zhou etal. 1996). However, ifproblems arise with the heterologous probe our
alternative approach will be to use PCR to produce aPelargonium ETR homologue. RNA will be
extracted from the leaves ofPelargonium plants subjected tosimulated shipping/storage conditions
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for 3 days. This RNA willbeused to produce aPelargonium ETR using RNA based PCR
reactions (Botella et al., 1992). A Pelargonium cDNA fragment for ETR will be produced using
degenerate oligonucleotides encoding TQEETG and VMNHEM as the upstream and downstream
primers, respectively. The resulting fragment encoding approximately 30% of the coding region of
ETR will thenbe usedto screen ourXgtl 1Pelargonium library to obtain a full length cDNA clone.

B. Screening ofthe Xgtll Pelargonium cDNA library
A cDNAlibrary from theleaves of Pelargonium plants subjected to simulated

shipping/storage stress (Wang and Arteca, 1995) will be screened using the probes obtained in
section A by standard protocols (Sambrook etal., 1989). Filters will beprehybridized at 42°C in
prehybridization solution (6x SSC, 5xDenhardt's reagent, 0.1% SDS, 100 ug/ml denatured
fragmented salmon sperm DNA, 50% formamide) for 4hours. Hybridizations will be performed
overnight at 42°C using labeled probe. Hybridized filters will be washed at room temperature in2x
SSC, 0.1% SDS for 30min, then 2 times in0.2xSSC, 0.1% SDS at65°C for 30mineach. The
dried filters will then beexposed toX-ray film with one intensifying screen overnight at-80°C.
Individual positive plaques will bepurified by several rounds of plating and hybridization
(Sambrook et al., 1989). Theinsert DNA from positive plaques will beexcised and subcloned
into pBluescript (SK") (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Transformants will be selected on LBplates
containing ampicillin (50 ug/ml) and X-gal (0.033% w/v). Plasmid DNA will be isolated using the
alkaline lysis method.

C. DNA sequence analysis
DNAwillbe sequenced by an automated ABI377 Prism sequencer with fluorescent

terminators using synthetic oligonucleotides. DNA sequence analysis will befacilitated bythe use
ofthe Lasergene package (DNAStar, Madison, WI). The Pelargonium ETR gene structure will be
compared to existingsequences in theGenbank.

D. Chimeric gene constructs and vectors
The coding region of the Pelargonium ETR cDNA will be ligated inthe reverse or antisense

orientation to the CaMV promoter and flanked bythe NOS 3' untranslated region and
polyadenylation signal, then ligated into pBIlOl. This vector will be mobilized into Agrobacterium
tumefaciens strain LB4404 bythe triparental conjugation system using the helper plasmid
pRK2013. Transconjugants will be selected on LB plates containing kanamycin and streptomycin.
E. Transformation andRegeneration

Petiolesections will be washedin 70% ethanol for 1minute followed by a 6 minute wash

with 10% bleach. They will then bewashed 3times with sterile distilled water and cut into 1-2 cm
segments. AnAgrobacterium culture containing the antisense construct will be added to apetri
dish with the cut segments and gentiy shaken for 5-10 minutes. The segments will then be blotted
toremove excess media and placed ina"shooting" media containing kanamycin and carbenicillin to
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select for transformed cells. The"shooting" media contains MS salts, vitamins, sucrose, an auxin,
acytokinin and Gelrite as the solidifying agent Segments will be maintained in the dark at24°C
andtransferred to freshmediaas needed. The combination of "shooting" mediaand altering light

levels results in the regeneration ofplantlets within 1-2 months after infection, with plantlets
ranging insize from 0.5 to 2.0 cm tall. Since Pelargoniums readily root there will be no need for a
rooting media. These plants will be transferred to magenta vessels with vented closures containing
a basicmediaof MS salts,vitamins and sucrose. Within 1-2months plantlets will thenbe
transferred to soil and gradually acclimated to the greenhouse environment The regeneration
system has been used very successfully in our laboratory and apatent is currendy pending joindy
with Oglevee Ltd. on this process. Using this system, plantlets can be moved into the greenhouse
will minor losses.

F. Confirmation ofgene insertion into Pelargonium
The structure and copy number ofthe Tiplasmid will beconfirmed using Southern blot

analysis. Genomic DNA will be extracted from Pelargonium tissue using the procedure outlined
by Wang and Arteca (1995). The DNA (5 ug) will be digested with the appropriate enzymes and
fractionated ona0.6% agarose gel. DNA will then be transferred toa nylon membrane by
capillary transfer using lOx SSC overnight. The blot will be prehybridized and hybridized as
previously described in section B. The washing steps will be under high stringency conditions.
Neomycin phosphotransferase (nptH) assays on transformed plants will be according to the
method of McDonnell et al. (1987).

G. Evaluationoftransformants

Atleast 10-15 transformants ofeachconstruct willserve as mother plants forcuttings.

Unrooted transformedPelargonium cuttings will beremoved and subjected to theworst case
scenario simulated shipping/storage conditions for 3days to induce maximal increases inethylene
production as determined by gas chromatography (Arteca et al., 1983). Aportion of the tissue will
immediately be used for assays described below and another portion rinsed with sterile water then
immediately frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until extraction ofnucleic acids.
Chlorophyll will be extracted in 80% (v/v) acetone and measured by the method ofAmon (1949).
Inorder toevaluate the effects ofethylene petal shattering plants will be grown toflowering using
standard protocols and the percentage shattering in response to 0.5 uL/L ethylene will be evaluated.

Anticipated Benefit to the Floriculture Industry
During transportation from the wholesale grower to the retailer, retailer display and storage,

followed by final transportation to the consumer's home environment, many types ofstress occur
which can stimulate ethylene production. In addition to plant derived ethylene production, itis
known that ethylene is acommon pollutant in our atmosphere commonly produced by fires,
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automobiles, industry and others (Abeles et al., 1992). Although the wholesale grower produces a

high quality product, litde control can be exercised over different forms of stress which cuttings or

plants encounter nor the levelof pollutantwhichtheyare exposed to during transportation and at

their final destination, the consumers home. Ethylene has been shown to have a major role in

decreasing longevity in floriculturalcrops. It is an air pollutant commonly encountered by plants

fromthe time they are put into shipping channels through theirfinal destination whichis the home

environment Physical andenvironmental stresses to theplantcausean increasein production of

"stress ethylene". In recent yearstwo important regulatory genes (ACC synthaseand ACC

oxidase)encoding for enzymes in the ethylenebiosynthetic pathway have been identifiedin a

varietyof crops. The identification of thesegenes hasenabledresearchers to regulateethylene

production byreducing stress-induced ACCsynthase or ACCoxidaseat the molecularlevelby

reducing their expressionusingantisense technology. However, simplyblockingethylene

biosynthesis in the plantdoesnotprotect it from ethylene encountered in the environment In this

studywe are proposing to identify thegeneencoding theethylene receptor (ETR) in Pelargonium x
domesticwn, this will enable us to create plants which are insensitive to ethylene. Upon

completionof this study transgenic plants will be producedwith reduced ethylene sensitivity,

thereby,reducing injury causedby ethylenewhichtypically occurs between the wholesalerand the

home environment The information gained fromthis study in Pelargonium has the potential to be

applied to other floricultural crops whichwill bennefit the industry by decreasing problems

associated with ethylene.

Timetable
Year

Objective 0 12 3

1. Screen Xgtl1 Pelargonium library, identify and
characterizePelargonium ETR gene ******

2. Produce antisense constructs, transform and regenerate
Pelargonium, verify transformants ******

3. Evaluatesensitivity to ethylene in transformants ******
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Estimated Budget Submitted by The Pennsylvania State University
to the Fred C. Glocckner Foundation

September 1, 1997 - August 31, 1998

A. Salaries and Wages

Prin. Inv. R. N. Arteca

Total Category I

Wages, technician, $10/hr
Total Category III

Total Salaries and Wages

B. Fringe Benefits

Category I @ 26.65%
Category III @ 8.37%

Total Fringe Benefits

C. Total Salaries, Wages, and Fringe Benefits

D. Equipment

E. Materials & Supplies

F. Travel

G. Publication Costs

H. Computer Costs

I. Other Direct Costs

J. Total Direct Costs

Budget Notes:

0

0

5,998

5,998

5,998

0

502

502

6,500

0

3,000

0

0

0

0

9,500

J KM :3/10/97

Fringe Benefits: Rates are negotiated andapproved bytheOffice of Naval Research, Penn State's cognizant
federal agency. Fixed rates for the periodof July 1,1996 through June30, 1997 are 26.65% applicable
to Category I salaries, 11.71% applicable to Category IIgraduate assistant salaries, and8.37% applicable to
Category III wages.
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